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THREE YBASS AFTEB.

And Not7 Hush M. 3rooks, Alias
Maxwell, Stands in tho

Shadow

Of the Gallows For the JluvuVr of C
Arthur Preller in the Southern

Howl.

Eie Supreme Court E-fu- to Interfere in
His Favor His Only Hopa in the

Governor.

ir.nixcTiv. Jsiii. 24. Tho Supreme
tjourt of the Unites! Slate yesterday ren-
dered ;; decision in the famous hotel trunk
nuirdcr ca-- e of Huh M. Drooks. alias W.

K. Alaxwell, against
stheSta'ciof Missouri,

r which wat uruugmio
t' Lisi court upon a writ

f error from the bum&t'!
p;reme Court of Mis -

w9. h s.r.iri :ind the decision
rir there was upon a mo-

' on made by the At- -

Vef-- . . fit i ti.'vi;.nci-:i- l r that.
lCtuii tn .ltuni.:a FnJ0&. 8I" --iii1" ' ' " i.3mjj u.

Kivi.z. yr t oi jurisdiction.
court neid mai

SKtewaZ&ttejfeiz&r it w as unable, after a
a-,- examination

' the record, to find
hat tho plaintiff in

sfKH--- ' ' error had been dey ' y prived of any right,
i rivilege or immunity

J'nxirrlf. guaranteed to him by
tie Constitution of the United States and
the motion to dismiss for want of jurisdic-
tion was therefore granted.

ine decision was announced by Ctief
.ansticc Waite and its effect Is to affirm the

ntencc of death pronounced by tho State
OUirt.

he opinion of ChieT Justice Waite, says:
In Spies vs. tho State of Illinois, it was

bCld that to give this court jurisdiction un-

der section 7i-- of the revised statutes, 'be-
cause of a denial by a State court of any
tKJe, right, privilege or immunity claimed
UBucrihe constitution, or any treaty, or
statute of the United States,' it must ap-
pear on the record that such right, title,
grivilege or immunity was specially sot up
o claimed "at tho proper time in the proper
ifay. To be reviewable here, the decision
Kust be against the right so set up or
ejftlmed. A tho Supreme Court of the
iSato was reviewing the decision of the
tnil court, it must appear that tbe claim
Whs made in that court, beue the Su--

nrcrac Court is only ;iuthomed te reriow
tXe judgment for eriors committed there

we can do no more.' Applymar that
rolp to this case, we find thud at the
tAal, no title, rglit, privilege e immunity
TftTs specially set up or claimed undor the
Constitution, laws or trraties of the United
States. Thub, for example, when the testi-
mony of Dingfelder was offeied, tho ad-
mission of which is now assigned for error,
tkc objection was net that its admission
Ttpuld be a violation .f acy provision of tho
Constitution or laws f f the United States,bjt becat.se it was 'it competent and irrelc-ipn- t,'

coming, as it d:d from a mau who by
hlft conduct in forcii.g the statements from
tfce defei dant as to which it was proposed
Up should testify, had shown himself to be
'toworthy of belief n a court of justice,'
aiu because 'the witness has shown that
A held cut an inducement, a promise to
tjp defendant for his statement, which
rtBideis it incompetent.' Tho assignments
of errors which rela'a to the rulings of the
0urt fail entirelj-- to present any question
ol Federal law for our consideration. So
fir as it appa-irs-

, thr.t court in its decisions
s governed exclusively by the Constitu-

tion and laws of the State, and the Supreme
QPnrt, in its opinion of this part of the
cie, makes no mention whatever of any
cftm of right under the Constitution or
lies of the Unit.-- d States."

Upon th- - question of the overruling in

3p trial c. urr. of the supplemental motion
a new :r.l, tho Chief Justice, after

qfcting the opinion of tho Missouri e

Court i.yon tho poiut, says: "It thus
appears that while
upholding the statute
(Ifction l,Wr or the
Jwsouri statutes) the

irt also put its de--
tion 0u mother

)und. wMoh wai
v 11 conclusive
inst the defend- -

aay,to-wi- t: That even
if. tho trial court Aj'd, in its discrc- -

nlliiw t'.ic addi
ttlial reasons for :x'w rtrial to be pre-

led after the uxni- - 1 y rjn of the foar
there had been rrtlltr.

n uch abuse of that discretion in thit
iv.ti'l.t iimtSv a reversal of the

jnagtncnt on that account. That part ol
tl decision is certainly not repugnant tc
ay provision of tho Constitution or law
ofthe Unit'.--d States, and it is of itself con-

clusive. It disposes of the constitutional
question presented in the argument with-oo- j

a direct decision, and upon a ground
r4lch was not evasivn merely but real, and

wfilch can not bo reviewed by ua Such
being tho case the decision of the Fedora)
question was not nocosary to the judg-roo-st

rendered, and consequently was not
waDcient tn give us jurisdiction."

TUB PKMONEK Uf MERTtD HIS CROtE.
ir. Louis, Jan. 24. The declsioa la tbe

Ulntod Stats Supremo Court in the ease
oXEhich M. Brooks, alias Maxwell, un-

nerved tho little chloroformer whea tt was
told to him. and for tho Brt time be showed
uajnistakable signs of uneasiness and
pared up and down the corridor of the jail
wCth a nervous tread, his face displaying
tB gloom in a deathly pallor. He wonld
net believe the statements mads to him and
refused to talk until he had seen his attor-
neys. Fauntlcroy, ono of tbe attorneys for
the defcnsn,was much taken aback and said
tfi only hopj he now had was to apply to the
State Supreme Court for a rehearing, and
in the event of another failure to seek exec-
utive clemency, from which source he had
Hotno hope. The case now comes back to
ttfp State Supreme Court, and Attorney-ncra- l

Boone will In a few days call
joss nto tne trial court, me criminal
krt of this city, when the date of his exe--
Jon will be fixed. If the Governor does

interfere, Brooks will probably be
ized early in March. The prisoner, from

. time on, will be very closely fuarded
wctcbod, to prevent suicide or other
inp.

Pho crime for which Maxwell Is oon--

med occurred as follows: At about
o'clock f.n tho murning of April 14,

amot startling discovery was made
atahc Southern Hotel by Charles Siegers,
ifco trunk deal-- r who hd been callod in to
Men a .usn:cious looking trunk found In
xrnm. No. 144. The trunk was the property
ol a man who had registered on March 31

as" Walter 1L Lunnox Maxwell. ILtt On
oaening the trunk 'ho bolyof a man was
dScovcrcd jammed into the box in a dis-tMt- cd

position, with the head to ono side

and the kucs drawn up us close as possi-
ble. The policj were immediately notified
and au invest igatiuu made. At first the
body was supposed to Iso that or Maxwell,
but further iiivestijjatiou proved it to bo
that of Maxwell' companion, who had
lately joined him and was registered as

C. Arthur Pre.ler, London, England."
The body and trunk, just as they wero first
discovered, were truislericd to the morgue.
A more repulsive bight had never been seen
in the morgue.

Tho corpse w.--s almost nude. Not a feat
uro of the countenance was recognizable,
being so discoiore.l and distorted. Just
beside thehe.id was parted a piece of white
paper, with tins inscription, '"So perish all
traitors to l he great cause." Clothes and
other pos-e-si)i- is, including an empty
chloroform bottle which was identified by
Feruow, the druggist, its having been
bought by Maxwell, pointed to Maxwell as
the man who had committed the crime.
The day after the discovery of the enmo it
was well established that Maxwell had
loft on the morning of April 0 for Han
Francisco, after carefully e.reulating the
information that he wa going East by the
Vandalia. A number of passengers on the
Western train identified the man

! 0n the westbound train as Maxwell. A
tn?r. ..... ,.-- .. .i. ....-..- ) .,tni ont tn Km.

Francisco to the chief of police putting him
on his cuard. and a ddi-rn- t search for the
r.m;.-.. ...... ......;.. 'iv.;u .i.n.ninAil
.1 . . .. t. . .. 1 .1 ......

j ulu iucl mat u:u man uau lubuu
. passage

left for New Zealand on Sunday, the
12th of August. Extradition papers were
secured from Secretary of State Bayard
on the presentation of the most complete
criminal document ever drawn up in St.
Louis, and Consul Gamble, at Auckland,
New Zealand, was cabled to sccuro Max-
well's arrest on his arrival at that place.
Local officers went out on a tender to tho
steamer Sidney, attended by the Consul,
and aroused Maxwell from a deep sleep to
place him under arrest. Even on awaUen--

, inghe preserved the assumed French ac
. cent which he had adopted on the train

from St. Louis. With tho money taken
from Preller he obtained counsel to resist
extradition, but was finally turned over to
the detectives. On the 17th of August he
arrived in St. Louis. His trial was begun
on tho 10th of the following May, and a
verdict of guilty rendered on the 5:h of

' June, lbSG. An appeal was taken to the
State Supremo Court, where tho case was
affirmed, though tho employment of De-

tective Dingfelder to obtain a confession
was severely censured. The case was thon
taken to the United States Supremo Court,
where a decision was civon yesterday.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Prre Addresses thn Senate Thn Peace Me-

morial Tho Carlisle Matter Ended In
tne Flouse.
Washington. Jan. 24. In tho Senato

ycstcrda Mr. Hoar presented tho petition
of tho Governor of Masachusetts, the
mayor of Boston, presidents of colleges
and a large number of other distinguished
persons representing a mass meeting held
in Tremont Temple November 12 to wel-
come tho British peace deputation. Tho
petition was referred to tho Committee on
Foreign Relations.

Mr. Edmunds, from the Judiciary Com-
mittee to which had been referred the in-
vestigation into the Jackson (Mis.) elec-
tion troubles, reported a resolution
authorizing that committee to send for per-
sons and papers uiqniriuv: iiitn the alleged
participation of Federal ohSciulsiu the sup-
pression of the votes of colored citizens
and Mr. Vest said that as a member of that
committee ho had consented :o the rcsiort- -
ingof thcicsolution, because it was con- -

conduct United Stares condition Deggcd piteously
resolution was adi.ptett. be the killed Vance

Mr. presented tho remonstrance of j on the put against
Union Telegraph Company sey's Dcmpscy's

the Telegraph ' one
He was pre-- pursuing party became tbo

sen tat ion of the case and the rost-ofllc- e

Committee desired to have the com
munication printed referred It was t

so ordered.
Among the reported from commit-

tees and placed on the calendar were
following: For the admission of the State
of Dakota and the crga'sizat ion of the Ter-
ritory of Lincoln; authorize the salo to
aliens of certain mineral lands; to relin-
quish iutercst of the United Statos in
certain lands in Kansas.

air. bhcrmjn, Iroin tao uommittco on
Foreign Relations, reported back, without
amendment, House joint resolution re-

lating to the invitation from the British '

Government to participate in the Interna-
tional

t
'

Exhibition at Melbourne to celebrate
founding New Wales, and it

was passed.
Chandler offered the rcolutions

calling on the Secretary of Navy for
information as to the cost, of plans,
designs drawings cr specifications of ships
or engines obtained : as to changes
mado from the original of tbe Chi-

cago, Boston, Atlantic and Dolphin and as
1

tho contracts mado for naval vessels,
machinery and armor sinco March 4, 1SS5.

The resolutions were laid over and ordered
printed. I

'Frye up the motion refer
to the Committee on Finance the Presi-
dent's annual message, and proceeded to
discuss message, in which he the
President had clearly thrown down tbo
gauntlet of freo trade.

After Mr. Frye had spoken for a consid-
erable time Mr. Blair spoke an hour on
his Educational bill, and then tho Senato,
after an executive session, adjourned.

HOCSK,

The Tboebe-Carllsl- e case was called np
vesterdar morninsr and tho taro--
ceeded to rote on tbe majority resolution, I

Mnflvmlno W f?a1slah'a tltljh ftn Hi mat I

Messrs. Cannon, Cooper, Davenport, Mc-Eenn- a,

Post and Steels, Republicans,
voted in the affirmative, and Baker, of Illi-
nois, Brewer, Buchanan, Hovor, Korr
Haidlaw, Republicans, in the uogatiro.

Upoa the call of State a large number
of wero lutroduccd and referred.

Bills wero roported and placed upon
calendar for the erection of public build-
ings at the cost of $100,000 each at Spring-
field, Ma ; Monroe, La., and Portsmouth, O.

Adjourned.

THE CORA LEE TRIAL.
Evidence For tho Defence The oa

the Stand.
BPKisorini.n. Ma, Jan. the .

Cora Lee trial was resumed yesterday I

morninK Leon Maurice, the restaurateur,
at whose Graham said to have or- -'

dered oysters for lady on the niht of the '

murder, wai recalled and shown a phfto- - '

graph which be raid resembled the woman
with Graham, but he could not swear it
was the same. Ho also stated that Graham '

said they bad four miles to go in the coun-- !
try, and bu tho names of several per-
sons who came Into tbe restaurant while '
Graham and tho woman wero tbore. .

Albert 8. Marlor. assistant tlcKbt agent
at the Kunstts Unioa dopot, was
called, but his testimony was not allowed '

by tbe court.
After several witnesses had told facts

brought out previous trials, Ruth
was put on stand testified to hav-
ing seen Com Lee at her (witness') house
and talked of tbo murder. Cora said she
would not have believed Gcorga had done
it if he had not told her so. She said Sarah
was shot but George had no pistol. On

.v

f
cross-exnminatio- .i, witness said she did
not know any thing about Graham's con-
fession. Cora was at her house in March
but could not tell what day. Cora she

homo on the day of tho murder be-

tween eight and o'clock. Sbo had
been to Brookline after the mad. A
of the abovo witness testified to having
heard the conversation related, and another
sister, Miss Mattie Dyer, testified to hav-
ing heard part of tho conversation,
that Cora said she did not believe George
shot her as he had left his pistol at home.
This witness also admitted on cross-examinati-

having expressed a desire to see
Cora hanged but said it was before she
testified in the first trial. When taxed
with having denied on outh at last term
of court that sho had expressed such
wish witness did not think she denied
it.

Mrs. Marguerite Dyer told much tho
same story on the stand as was told by her
daughter.-;- , as did Mrs. Marguerite J. Dyer,
her daughter-in-law- , was visiting the

when Cora was thei e. She added,
however, when being cross-examine- that
Cora wa under arrest at the time, and she
was ordered to take charge or her. After
three other unimportant witnesses had
testified the State rested.

The defense announced that it would hold
ltev. and Mrs. Plumb, Mr. Williamson and
Mr. Canuefax fir cross-examinatio-

Canncfax was recalled to testify as to his
immediate whereabouts when he saw Cora
Lee and Graham at the well. Williamson,

fined to the or offl-- in a dying anil
cials. The to saved, man that Jim

Beck first raid, his guu Dcrnp-th-e

Western head and tired, head being
against the passage of Postal almost entirely blown off. At this of
bill. eaid that it a very full the angry, left
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who testified Saturday to having watched
Graham and Cora through a holo
in the partition in the office of
JTornini ntr.l J)vj of lifform at
Washington, Kan.. gave a more
particular description of the rooms. Rev.
Mr. Plumb testified to having recognized
tho Moll'jy family inciuding Graham's
family) socially after tney had stayed
at his home in Springfield.

After an introductory speech by Mr. G.
S. Itathburn for the defense, E. W.New-
ton was called. Tne burden of testimony
of this witness was in rebuttal of the evi-
dence of C.iiiiiefax. relative to seeing Cora
and Graham at the well.

Cranilina ;artletrt Fum-rat- .

- Cleveland, Jan. J4. The funeral of
Grandma Garfield was held at Mentor yes-
terday. The services wero simple. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Cooley. of the
Cedar Avenue Disciples' Church, of this
city, or which Mrs. Garfield was a member,
and Pi of. U. A. U.usdale, a close friend of
the late President. The remains wero
brought to Cleveland and placed in tho re-
ceiving vault at Lakevicw with tboso of
the President.

THE HATFIELD-M'CO- Y FEUD.

More Atrocious Murder Committed The
Last Kalds.

CATLETTsncr.c. Ky., Jan, 24. On Thurs-
day last the McCoy party, numbering
twenty, lert Pikevillc for Tug river. After
crossing the river, when nearing the resi-
dence of Captain Hatfield, they came
across a woman la the road who was
standing picket and who immed-
iately gavo the alarm. Tho cap-
turing party, when turning a point in
tbe road, were fire' I upon by a squad of
eight from the Hatfield gang. Bud McCoy
was shot through the shoulder and danger-
ously wounded. Two of the posso were
detailed to care for him and take him home.

Shtfand Wiirmp'sevTor th Hatn'eld
gang, fell to the ground, shot through the
bowels.

At this juncture the Hatficlds beat a
hasty retreat, throwing away their blank-- rets, overcoats, etc. me posse went up to
where Dempscy was, and although he was '

posse and returned home.
The Hatllelds were organized for a raid

over on Fetor creak, in Kentucky, the
scene of their New Year's night deeds, to
murder people, burn property and Mil
stock. Tho Peter Creek Guards, twenty
strong, have joined the capturing parly,
which now numbers forty odd, and are In
hot pursuit of the Hatlields.

Judge Waggoner, county judge of Pike
County, and J. Leo Feivuson, county at-
torney, camo down on the Frank Preston,
from Fn'evillc, en route to Frankfort, I

whero they will lay their cac be tore tbe I

Governor and ask for arms to protect them--
selves and their property.

. .

Small ISnja Weep.
.New Yoiik, Jan. S4. Tho difflcuv uc.

tween the railroads and tl;- -
iar!0 travViin"

circuses in tho ra:tci. 0r importation
aW continues, with little probability
on the part of a big show being
able to travel at all this year. After
a careful calculation or the expense of
........l-v- -mnnnr!"ncr :i show.. lTonrietors. . finds it .

would be absolutely impossible to use the I

railroads at the prices asked, and that
Europe offers tho cheaper and better field
undor the existing circumstances, and
ageuts have been dispatched to Europe to
niako all tho preliminary arrangements.

Want of Sleep
Is Bonding thousand annnallj to
Insane asylum ; and the deeton sty
rouble Is alarmingly en th lni

Tha usual xemedlea, whila they mtj
gird tavporary relief, ara likely 1 M
oora harm than food, 7hat la !
is an Altfliatlra and Blood-pnrlf-la

Ayec-- a Saraaparlll la lnoeapataVi
the beat. It corrects tho dtotnitaaaai
in tot circulation whits aauaa slaayls
sees, gives increased vitality, ssA s
stores the ntrroos systta tt kaaltM
sendltlon.

Ber. T. O. A. Cote, aftctet tie
Home Missionary Society, writes
his stomach was ont ef order, his sissy
very often disturbed, and seme tea)
parity of the blood manifest ; oat tlaf

perfect core was obtained by the seV tiio
at Ayer's Sarsaparilla. n

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 WashlflgsssV
street, Boston, writes: "My danghte)
was prostrated with nenrons debfOIJ;
Ayer's Sarsaparilla restored net sV
health."

"William F. Bowker, Erie, Fs., 9JssV
cored of nervousness and sleeplc and
by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla for si
two months, during which time M It

weight increased over twenty ponsds.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, :

PREPARED BT n

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Maes
BoldbyailDraggteU. Price 1 ; dzboUlas,fS iliTib

. V.'d.fiu s for Caskets mid Oof l.U

tin.--.

I.o.vi.

A jiohi lo;:ket with a little piece o ass

cliMit i tachcil. iiuder will please I see
1 at th: 1 lSec.

Canon City coal for everybody at
the Chicago Lumber Yard for $S per
ton.

tern is the better way for the buyer as
well as the seller we have decided to

aod iptt, and will after this date sell

strictly for cash.

Platt & Fuess Co.

Flans of nil kinds at Architect Mc-34-t- f.

Donald's

New goods at Hacker & Farker's
v ery day. 42tf

Dukkek's salad dressing at Hacker
& Farker's the grocers. 42tf

FARM LOANS !

Tho old reliable Smith Bros., Loan and
Trust Co.. are making farm loans at the
lowest attainable rates. We require no
appraisers on our applications. Loans
completed quietly and quickly. Call on
heir agent. G. W. Barke

It is SO,

That wt are daily j;tui:xntceing KenipV
Sasaparilla to the people. Aftpr tak-

ing three-fourth- s of a bottle without
relief, we will refund the 11101103. It is

the!greatest and best leiuedy on the
market for cleansing thr blood and
giving j'ou a new lea'i: of life. A well
known business man informs us ho
has gained S pounds on two bottles fo

this Sarsaparilhi. Frice 1.00. For
sal aby Deyo & Dor J

Farm to Rent.
A farm with 135 acres under plow

frame house, granary and stable, wind-

mill, etc. Enquire at elevator.

Cheap Farm Loans.
I can make ynu the cheapest Farm

Loan that you can get in the west.
No, delay. Money ready as soon is
title is perfect and security given.
You can pay part on principal at ei.d
ofany year and stop interest if you
wish. Before making a loan compare
my rates with others and-yo- u will be
convinced that this statement is cor-

rect. All kinds of well secured notes
bought. C. F.Catheu.
Ofiice over Post Office, lied Cloud.

Coine and see us, .we are prepared
to do you good. Come to us with
your prescriptions and receipts.
Come to us for your drugs, paints,
books. Come to us for your lamp

lanterns Deyo & Dor

New designs in hanging lamps at
Devo & Dorr.

Legal Notice.

State of Nelraka, County court of TVtrlMer
couutv.

IX l'KOHATK.
Xotlcf K hereby ;le'i that at a regular term

ol the comity court to he held in and lor
roiiutv, at the county court room, in the li'.y of
lied cloud in said county, on the lirt Monilav,
(living the inhdaylof February A l 1S.-- at 10.
o'clock A M. The folloniiigiuattvrv.ill be heard
and considered to wit: 'the application of Mary
France to admit to probate the la- -t will and
testament of Asi-- Hind, late of the Ullage of
rowles 111 said county, deceased, in v.hieh said
will one Kd ('uilfoid'U minted as cxvnitor. All
persons interested in said matter will attt ml on
slid day. Ky order of tiie court.

Dated .inmiary 11 th A J)
FlSANK A. SV.KKZV.

count v.i mlj:e.

vir
T
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Mwkm
Mustang

Liniment
Jeiatits, Boratekes, I Cemtraeteil
Lumbsge, Sprsiss, I Htuclu,
Rhsmnitfss. Strsias, I Eraptioas,
Sums, ftUehM, Hoof Ail,
icaldj, StiffJoiats, 8asw
ituigs, JBaekaeae, Wonas,
Cites, (Jails, Srfney,

rsiiea Seres, 8addlsGsIs
LaaioM, ipavia Filss,
Corns, Crsckit

THIS COOB OLD STAND-B- Y

rtccompHjlies for trcryhtAj xctly what Isclaused
furlt. Oneof tioreciii.rortue?re3tpopalarltyot

Uastang Liniment in fon-talai- aalversal
itIlcabllltT. l"erytoar "acl ueh a mHJlclnL
Tbe Laarterwa n net It la ena of accident.
Tbe Heasewlfo && --' for geaerellamlly ate.
TUc Cannier necJ tt for hUtanuad"ilmv
The Mechanic need It alwaTS oa ala wock

The SIlBernredaltlaesMof mctfjeBcy.
Tbe rieacernewlslt-caa'tfrtaloaswlUjoa- tlC

Tbe 7araier needs tt la his seate, hJs stahhr.
hUrtoci yard.

Tho SteauboatmaaertheBeatMaaaesas
L. Uoeral stipply sCaatand other.
Tho Herse-fancl- er aeeds li-- U ie ato sast

friend and safest rcllcace.
The Steclt-srovr- er naods It--It win save hSB

houunds of dollars and a world ot traabla.
Tlie Itallroadmaaneediltandwinaeeiltss

as hu life U a round of accidentsaad aaafsn.
Tbe Backweodamaa needs It: There ksaotfe

ii::o n sa an antidote for tbe daaten to lice,
and comfort which sorronad the sioa ear.

Tho Merchast needs It about als store assoas
employees. Acddeats will happea, ss4 when

coma the MMteB Iinlmeat U waatad atease.
Keepa Bottle la the Hesse. TIs the bast et

ecoaomj.
Kaes a Battle ta the Factenr. Its

U case of accident aavea pata anal loss ef
Keen a, Settle Always la the Scaste far

wja wasted.

(MOON BLOCK MILLINERY STORE

Mm. L F. MARKELL,

Keeps on hand a Fine and Fashionable line

of reasonable Milliner' Goods.

Prices will be reasonable at all times.

ilMiiKik J
Fine

augliing Gas always on hand

pivTTrirT

HCLARK, President, Albany, N. Y. J. A. TTJLLEYS, VicePresident
Kobt. V.SHIREY, Treasurer.

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FARM LOAN CO
PAID UP CAPriALr$50,000.

Red Cloud, Neb. - Albany, JSew York.

DIRECTORS:

H. Clarke, Albaiv. Xew York Geo R. Beach, Balston Spa, X.Y.
W. H. Robeson, AU-anv- , X. Y. E. S. FptiiciV, Fttistield. Mas

R.V.Shirev D.M. I'latt E. I'. Highland. J. A. Pulleys 3I.B.McXit

MONEY LCANED.
On improved tarnis in Nebraska ami Kmisos. Monev furnished as pooh as th

security is approved. Principal and interest payable in Red Cloud

COTTING'S ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR 1888.

I would say to all my customers of the past and as many
new ones as will fovor us with their trade that I shall en-

deavor to keep my stock of drugs and me-iHne- s up to the
same standard of purity and excellence as in tne past, and
make prices even closer than ever, to keep everything there
is a demand for. Anything not in stock will be ordered on
short notice either in drugs, books and stationery. I am
prepared to fill anv perscription or recipe at close figures

qEO. o. and r. d. yeiser, ,

rROriUKTOUS OP THE !

WlafUr&BUtf ifetlfllK.;
RED (. LOUD. XEIJ.

Cotii-ilet- e and only ft oi abstract
0011k- - in Webster ci.uisty. Grazinjr and !

1 nil 1111c laiittrf and city property Sor,
lie.

i j f - vti Wl..-icrS- tr or

Legal Kotico.

Notice is iujicliy j;ivcn that by vjr- -

uu"of"a certain chattel mortt-afi- e uiven j

to Joseph Grave-- - by John liibbey bear-- ,

in" datf Aucu-- 4 4 137; 1 u ill on ilie
Sth ttnvof Fcbni .ry 1SSS at tho corner-o- f

fourth avenue ami WVb-te- r street
in the citv of Red Cloud. Nibraska, sell
to the highest bh'.dcr for ca-- h. one
daric iron n.v Jack, G (now 7) years j

years oid. named Ruben. A true copy j

of --'slid mort:iK'" ri m,w on mo ,nul
cor.ntv clerks ollice of Y.'ebster county 1

"Vebraska and there is due thereon j

the sum Thirtv four M'd torty oni-- j

hunred.hs dollar.--. To satisly U,e,
sum together with e(.st-an-d expenses 1

of foreclosure same sale to be mat'i--.

TIllS I?tU d.iv Of JiM'inrv :sS. :

3sjbb .uvrs. !

Mortgagee

Legal Notice. ;

in .ittior Court In ami for Webster tour.tv, !

Xln?:ealKstnt- - f William 11. Collins (leieasc.l
rJ Ia tluar1n(W ":.""i r'.r l.rfnr .,.- - i

un mis lytn o ui ' 1
wiiiiaia caMm, .ludire of sjW court situw at
cnamtrs 111 iii" conn iwui "-- .. , .
sfr Ncbnka. thi .'U.e rjiimiS';!"
hearing afnl I ! i'l "--' "' ' e jietition

r.uiir "
0 llin f'U-i- l in 1 - lb.it i t

..!. ...i...;,. o,i winim benet'cial to said minors
thYitlhe N W of the --N - - t-- SK't of
the ?. W n f Ms lion :: tiii-bj- ij 1 -u- i-je mm
Wi.li.t.t 'Html-- . rllKlsKa MIDII'II I" "l
their ! aintaiiMiu -- and MiJ'port. It -. therefore
.... 1 .1.... .1... ....t ..r Kin nf :ilit iniiiors and
SU tMieSse'ttlslSrtU is the said estate ; shall ap
near beloru me in me ton. t room at Alnta. llar--

lan county, NenrasKa. on uie ... u.. i
ol MMin the tornioii

davto.-ln.weaUM-w- liy licence should not bo
planted lortl.t- - iunibe to-wi-t: Tbe

W '. of Ean! the X K 'i ou tin; X W 1- - of I

sect, "::.. itolm. l naist.- - u-- I Ui-I.;te- r

wiluasi ;.

ia 11 KisKi:.
Attorney lor iietitiouer.

Legal Itotice.
State it'Nebra.-k- a, county court in

ar.d tor Web-to- r rniuity.
IN fltcllAlK.

Notice i her"y s;iv'n that at a rfjr
u!ar leri-- i ! tle 'uit. court to b

lieti: i. ami " - cuunty in !!.

couii'v oan .,'iii. : tn-- city ot Ked
f.tnt:., mi ihc twMn..uil 111 -- "'-I

Montlv(benisheiUiitl.'i) eo-lu- -

r,. 11. isss t 10 o'i'.oek A. --u
-- - -

The wit 11.: t't-- r wn ne coiiMii- -

red and heard, to witl'he spplication
t,i Laird 11. W almce to nuinu to pro-hsi- u-

tin-- w: wn at-'- H-tn-nei't of Geo
V. incti.latt - t "i Kwl t,,'

' . .. .. . . o..i :t Tint..rin
1 1U VIlllM " i'-- . - t- - -

. . i . ....,.... i rr vnd.11 1" 111 M. .l.f li". ..- -'
I. :rVir- - ra."ara1 .ti .? mn

nttena ai ins umc - : j

Wt...t.s iii- - .and oir.cial seal .

nfiit'f ill p'i iirit Xebraskaof Ti.""-- - . . . t 1- -. tool!this 10th day et janwy a.y 10c.
JSA5X A.Sxxzy,

24-- 2t
County Judse.

Leave your order with us for any

books you w;sb. If net in stock we

obtain it for you. Deto & Doitu.

veTlvein our store and can furnish
coffins or caskets day or night at Win-ton'- -j

Furniture atme.

a
DENTIST.

RED CLCL'D WESRASKA.

ofiice work a SprjmUlLll rvW

Barb Wire

A CAR LOAD !

Baker Barb ti- -
ire, the Best in the

land at LOW FIGURES.

A. MORHART
Legal Notice

In the tlie matter of the :uiiI"eatioii of John .
blielton adiuwnistrator of the estate of jnun

helton deceased, to tell real estate.
Now on this '.'1st day of December. 18.7, thiscanse eoinliii; on to be ht-an-l at the court holmIn I.cd Cloud. N"ebra.sk.. iiimnthe petition and rvidenr- - addut-e- and it

to uie that John Shelton died lntest:ifS
seizeu t tlie soiitii east ' 1 of section townshh?- "nrlli.raiiKe a west In snlil WVbsit-- r rountv..and havniK tlie followli heirs to-wi-t: John .7.
James, :cor'e IC, He ry T. and Charles R
Mielton, his sons and Elbeth Whltlen andAnna Hell Leaiis, his daushU-rtamlaLs- o MellarilK Jilai'kburn. William K. Blackburn. ClemmaT. IHacKburn anil Kllaa K. Khtckborn bein tRechildren of his daughter Sarah Ann who was de-
ceased at the time of the death f her fatherJohn hheltoii tleceased. That the sons anddniiKhtets of said deceased nre each and allover the aire of twentyine years but that each
?,Va "f le "a"1 tbll'iren of jiarah Ann
IlbicI-libr- a are 3tHl minor.--, that John J. Heltonwasdulyaiidleillyappoliitediheadiiiiiihtrator
of siiid etate by the county Judm-- yf s.iidcmiityThat a jar-;.-

- part of ifce personal estate belonK-Hi- K

tjthe estate aforesaid !i:u been sold bvsauladiuiiiistnitor and the prnrecils risiiic'fmra
tliesjue theieot has br-- n tu the pay-
ment aim discharge of the debts outst.indhijr

lh:it the personal eata
111 the hands of the administrator is Insuf-

ficient and Inadequate to iay the debtsagainst said estate and vet uniiald.It further appears to t) to f e best interest fsail, minor heirs that said real estate W so'.l irsii'M part thereof as mav be necessary. ItUtliereforeordred that all persons Interested In
eslat.-anne- betori-ni- t tiio.trt 1..,....

at Alma. Harlan county. Nebraska, on Kebruftry
'JT.Ut, ts.-i- . at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ands!iv cause If nnv thavtsciTn nim uan.. ot,.....i
BOTMJ?yrftorIn-Ia?cto'-Ir- !ed ttatacopy of thUorderbe
Mibusuru or lour successive wkcks in the Ked
TI011.J Ciiiek. and also that a copy hereof he"" ieh Part? Interested herein.Kalet Bbos., Wu. ham UASMX,

Attorneys tor Petitioner. .!ud?.
O. C. Cass. jas. HcN'sa-Y- .

CA8EHcJlI2Y.
A TTOKiMS AND CODXSELOKS AT LAVS

XI. NVlil practice In all courts of this stateii..cctIou.H as well as HtlKattd business careful- -
v;ti)(l enlo'entlr Httrndpit tn ihumta f,.,.cd ou appllcattOB.

H--1 I" Ovpr First TCaMnnal TlanV u-..- t

cloud. Neb . .- -
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